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Florida International University
May 26th, 1992
North Miami Campus Student Governing Council Agenda
I. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
-DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. OFFICERS REPORT
-VICE-PRESIDENT
-COMPTROLLER
V. ADVISOR REPORT
VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS
-SELECTION OF CHAIRPERSON AND MEETING TIME BY FRIDAY*
-STUDENT SERVICES*
JON - STUDENT VOTING DRIVE
BRIAN - EARTH DAY
HUGH - FITS
LARRY & MARIA - FOOD CONTRACT
IZZY - NEWSLETTER ***
DEBRA - BLOOD DRIVE
-ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
TANYA & MIKE - TEACH & INFOQUEST***
-FINANCE(REPORT SUSPENDED)
VII. OLD BUSINESS
-SJMC
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
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IX. "FOR THE GOOD OF THE COUNCIL"
X. ADJOURNMENT I C
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